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Abstract 
To test the affect of environmental stresses on a adaptability of soil moisture capacitance sensor(FDR) a number of 
stresses were induced including vibrational shock as well as temperature and humidity through the use of a CH-I 
constant humidity chamber with variable temperature. A Vibrational platform was used to exam the resistance and 
structural integrity of the sensor after vibrations simulating the process of using, transporting and handling the sensor. 
A Impactive trial platform was used to test the resistance and structural integrity of the sensor after enduring repeated 
mechanical shocks. An CH-I constant humidity chamber with high-low temperature was used to test the adaptability 
of sensor in different environments with high temperature, low temperature and constant humidity. Otherwise, scope 
of magnetic force line of sensor was also tested in this paper. Test show:the  capacitance type soil moisture sensor 
spread a feeling machine to bear heat, high wet and low temperature, at bear impact and vibration experiment in pass 
an examination, is a kind of environment to adapt to ability very strong instrument;Spread a feeling machine 
moreover electric field strength function radius scope 7 cms. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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From July 2008 to year 2009 in March, Henan Institute of Meteorological Sciences and the 27th 
Research Institute of CECT was jointly developed the GStar-I (FDR) Automatic soil moisture observation 
instrument [1]. To test the affect of environmental stresses on the adaptability of soil moisture capacitance 
sensor, a number of stresses were induced including vibration shock as well as temperature and humidity 
through the use of a CH-I constant humidity chamber with variable temperature; the vibration testing 
determine the adaptability of subject sensor in using, transporting and handling process to withstand 
vibration and structural integrity; the impact platform to measure subjects sensors in handling transport 
and (or) in the using process to withstand the impact of non-repeated repetitive mechanical adaptability 
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and structural integrity; In additional, the sensor is also tested the role range of magnetic field lines. 
Which provide a reliable basic experimental data for promoting the automatic monitoring soil moisture [2].
1.The basic principles of instrument 
Based on frequency domain reflectometry (Frequency Domain Reflectometry) principle, referred to 
FDR method, the tested sensor is mainly composed of a pair of circular metal rings which are formed into 
a capacitor and the soil act as a dielectric; the tuning circuit contains a capacitor and a oscillator with 
100MHz sinusoid signal scanning [3]. The sensor capacitance is directly proportional to the polarization 
between the measured dielectric constant of the medium. As the dielectric constant of water is much 
greater than the average dielectric constant of the medium, when the soil moisture increases, the 
corresponding increase of its dielectric constant, the sensor capacitance measuring value is rise as well. 
The soil volumetric water content can be measured by the sensor capacitance and the corresponding 
relationship between soil moisture. [4].
   The mainly advantages of using soil dielectric properties to measure soil moisture are: easy, fast, 
non-disturbed soil, can be measured several times at the same location, but also has a wider operating 
frequency range; widely measuring moisture range, non- delayed impact of automatic continuous 
dynamic sentinel monitoring soil moisture. Moderate level of constant temperature and humidity test 
We have adopted the CH-I high and low temperature and humidity experimental tester which is produced 
in Chengdu of China, to test the adaptability of soil moisture sensors that work under the high and low 
temperature environment and constant temperature and humid temperature. 
GStar- automatic soil moisture observation instrument;ĉ
2.sets collector 
2.1.sets sensors. 
2.2. Test time 
2009-07-30 16:51 to 2009-07-31 00:00. 
2.3. Test harsh rating 
Temperature: 
Operating temperature: 50 ć ±2ć; Cooling rate: generally (0.7 ~ 1.0) ć / min,maximum of no 
more than 1.0 ć/min;Stabilizationtime:2h;RecoveryTime:1hour.
Constanttemperatureandhumidity:
   Operating temperature: Temperature 30 ć ± 2ć, humidity 95%;Lwet rate: less than 5% RH /
min;Thermostatrate:lessthan1.0ć /min;Stabletime: 2h. 
Low Temperature: 
    Operating temperature: -30ć±2 ć;Cooling rate:generally (0.7~1.0)ć /min,maximumofno
morethan1.0ć /min; Stabilization time: 2h; Recovery Time: 1 hour.
 2.4. Test results  
 High Temperature: 
y The index requirements 
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 When the temperature reaches 50 ± 2 , maintains two hours to observe if the equipment is working ć
correctly, the battery if there is the leakage and bursting phenomena. If working properly, then testis 
passed otherwise, it dose not pass the test. 
    Until the temperature down to 30  ± ć 2ć and the humidity is 95%, maintaining two hours to 
observe if the equipment is working correctly,  
the battery whether has the leakage and bursting phenomena. If working properly, then tested the other 
hand, it dose not pass the test. 
When the temperature down to -30 ± 2ć, maintaining two hours to observe if the equipment is working 
correctly, the battery if there is the leakage and bursting phenomena. If working properly, then tested the 
otherwise, it dose not pass the test. 
y The testing results 
   When the temperature reaches to 50 ± 2 , maintains two hours;ć  until temperature down to 30  ± ć
2 , ć and the humidity is 95% maintains two hours; when the temperature down to -30 ± 2 , maintains ć
two hours. The sensor works properly to read data through the computer connect to the collector, the 
battery does not appear the phenomenon of leakage and bursting, passed the high and low temperature 
testing. (See Fig. 1) 
   Additionally, we selected five soil moisture sensors to place them in a constant temperature tester for 
5 hours, the temperature changes very 5 minutes from 19 to ć -30  then the temperature goes up to 50ć ć.
   The results showed that: the frequency of each sensor increased as the temperature reduced, and 
reached the maximum at -30ć. Temperature goes up while the frequency values decrease, and which 
reached the extremum at 50ć; according to the principle of sensors, frequency relates to the measured 
dielectric materials, at this point, the water contains in the tested materials condenses into ice crystal 
when the temperature is below 0ć, dielectric greatly changed therefore the frequency increases in the 
surge at low temperature. There are such situations occurred in the practice as well. In other words, this 
type of sensors used in the winter should be noted that the impact of cold on the sensors. 
3.Vibration and impact testing 
3.1.Vibration Test 
Testing subject sensors by using the vibration platform to evaluation the ability of using, transporting and 
handling the process of adaptation to withstand vibration and structural integrity; 
Testing Time:2009-06-23 09:00 to 2009-09-23 11:00.ΙThe harsh rating. 
Sinusoidal Steady State Vibration: Displacement: 1.5mm; Acceleration: 5m/s2; Frequency: 2 ~ 9Hz; 9 ~ 
200Hz. 
Results˖
y Index Requirements,Working properly, no equipment damage and fasteners loose or fall off 
phenomenon. 
y Test results,Working properly, equipment and fasteners without damage to loose, fall off 
phenomenon. 
The results show it has passed the impact test. 
3.2. Impact test 
Using the impact platform to measure subjects sensors in handling transport and (or) in the using 
process to withstand the impact of non-repeated repetitive mechanical adaptability and structural integrity  
Testing Time 
2009-06-23 14:00 to 2009-06-23 16:00. 
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The harsh rating  
y the half-sine pulse waveform pulse, the peak acceleration is 40m/s; 
y three mutually perpendicular axis, each faces the impact of three consecutive times, with a total 
18 times; 
y resume 30min under the normal atmospheric conditions; 
Results˖
y the Index Requirements 
y Working properly, there are no damages on the appearance, no broken components, or deformation, 
no loose fasteners, components without damage and falling off.  
Test results˖
y  Working properly, no damages on the appearance, component without rupture, deformation, no 
loose fasteners, and components without damage and shedding. 
The results show it has passed the impact test. 
The scope of the sensor magnetic field lines 
We use Agilent Emc analyzer and E7405A spectrum analyzer test the role of field strength range of 
the sensor. 
   Measuring the soil moisture sensors in the air scope [3] that according to measured data we can see 
that the role of the range of sensors within a radius of 10cm and which is within 7cm of the outer actual 
ring capacitive sensors; the testing results are basically the same compare with the foreign literature of the 
Paltineanu, IC, Starr, JL test. 
From Figure 2 we can see the sensing radius in the air, water and in soil are all very consistent. The 
electric field strength reached the maximum value when it was at 4cm. 
5.The conclusion 
Capacitive soil moisture sensors have passed the text in the high temperature, high humidity and cold 
situation, and also in impact and vibration tests, it is a kind of instrument can fit in varies environment 
situations; Additionally, the intensity role radius of sensor’s electric field which is about 7cm. GStar-I 
(FDR) Automatic soil moisture sensor [5] is worth to promote. 
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Fig.1 Environment Testing of GStar-I Automatic Soil Moisture Sensor Fig.2 Frequency vs. Temperature of Sensors  
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Fig. 4 GStar-I Automatic Soil Moisture Sensor Environment Test 
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